2020 - VALLEY CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS - 2021

2020-2021 CALENDAR

Aug 3............. Online School Registration
Aug 13............ New Staff Orientation
Aug 24-28...... Professional Development Days
Aug 31........... First Day of School
Sept 7............ Labor Day - No School
Sept 28........ Parent-Teacher Conf. 4-7pm - All Schools
Oct 5............. Parent-Teacher Conf. 4-7pm - All Schools
Oct 22-23....... Administrators Conference - No School
Nov 6.......... Teacher Compensation Day - No School
Nov 11......... Veteran’s Day - No School
Nov 26-27...... Thanksgiving Break - No School
Dec 18......... Last day of school before Christmas break

2021
Jan 4.............. School resumes after holidays
Jan 18............ MLK Jr/PD Day - No School
Feb 4 & 8....... Parent-Teacher Conf. 4-7pm - All Schools
Feb 12........... Teacher Compensation Day - No School
Feb 15........... President’s Day/PLC Comp Day - No School
Mar 19........ Spring Break - No School
Apr 2............ Easter Break - No School
Apr 5............ Vacation Day - No School
Apr 21........... PD Day - Early Dismissal
April 21.......... PD Day - Early Dismissal
(August 12:10, Washington 12:05, Jr. & Sr. High 12:26)
April 30.......... No School
May 27........... Last Day of School
May 30.......... Graduation 2:30PM
May 31.......... Memorial Day

END OF QUARTER

End of 1st 9 weeks............ Oct. 30 (42 days)
End of 2nd 9 weeks............ Jan. 15 (41 days)
End of 3rd 9 weeks............ Mar. 18 (41 days)
End of 4th 9 weeks............ May 27 (46 days)
Days of Classroom Instruction........ 170 days
Holidays......................... 3 days
Parent/Teacher Conf Comp........... 2 days
Professional Development Days........ 9 days
Total Contract Days................ 184 days

MAKE-UP DATES
May 28, March 19
(Make-up days are in the order they would be used.)
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